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PLEASANT H9OURS.

IAchilleýs was w'erking fer Mr. Ladhey
hu"ilor fonlce, antI beimîý nearer lus owmi

f l<sil lus emoployer s, aud, inoreevetý
iteiiliPtet( hf soute dunîplings vlîich Mercy

hIroiiiise, Wenas te diiie Lit holio.

011 thie por'ch with their sewing, Letitia saw

agl'ay niait sud a giray herse, cemiiig at&
î1tcacly pace np the noad.

'Metîjer," she saîd, Il thîere's thie mian
I iight ho Ulel Baînu h ' hi

thpi',îe lier work aud rose. Mercy rose
ahat,

"It is, 1 it is Ulvule Bartnx 1 lie shahl net

wusuithout speahing this tine! Il" crîed
I\ecy. .AIid' r[uimiiig iîîto the road witlî

It itia, alie hieltI out hmth blîits cnyiîg;

() lino1 '' Blîi'u Iu o~ip !sp!
Iindeu Ikîmini sloýely tuam md th ' gr'ay

hinise toi anti thie lui'wk thiat \i lles1ud

set fer the ceuxt'îi'iu'e of h"iiend Amiies

Ln1weîî, iii illiinit iiug andh dhuuîolntmg.

YeIi yes, M im "y' lie said, Il your
heu5 0i unît inoiks lit' for at ducomt nlain te
Qoille t."

As Scion as ho aliglited, Mercy threw hîci

'aSm<.,îîiidI~l lus îîcck anid kissed hueii.

O (iie 1h'iu have waîîted se lunch

te 0 'euYO for sn lonmg 11
YOU too, et precieus peer îvay cf shîow-

Iil , aiti] Umîche Baruiii.

,lt i"An, imlide, couic riglît iii,'' said

eY0 5 Ye, noiv thiere is no eue at this

i <tI ,ei' tmu mmfit te meet,

1 i leatl ynuir herse am'ourîd te the
'nSaid Lotitia.

'No, yln woîiî't. l'Il take bini mysoîf,

amid SOe wliat, sert cf a barn yen keep,"

OtloIthe'nId insu.
Thîey; lot limîî go te the barn by himnself,

ludc tbey conclnded freux bis stay thiere,

iifloui seeing lîim îvahking about the

1 "uï rii n, examiuiug thue water-trough,
iud hkiginte tie pig-pen, sud the chick-

en deeps, thiat lie was iiivestigstifg their

affalirs.
Achîlles hadc erdaiued that every day

8aiîi«neh slîtîld gather np a certain anount

Of1 Stonies, thiaw thcmî im i s sîîîall lîaîîd-cant,

anîl Iay thiin Up imte a uvaîl, whîichi iii thie

course eIf tueo or thiree 3'er was te grow

ulito a îîice S'toile uval1 , cuitting off a geool

field. AchillCs uas a great lad te planl for

far-e)fi' comsulatos. lIt îvas thus thîît hie

Sccouuýlisisled se lunuch. The old Saxon

preveî'b, Il'De thie mext thîiîîg" I vas depl'y

iiibeidid in lus mnature, aîîdt, aiec tohd

5smuuiel, it uvas stelu îîy sto, d a little aI

a tilii, that did thue îvork. tl
Sai<neIliat bis work beoemd, aîîd s Iitt

Sh<,v0 thie barji yard, saw aud recognizet

thie visiter. Ho dashied dewîî te thie hart

'uiiguectet i hîn 'with chilihdshi rapture.

0 Uîclo l3arni h have yen cerne
1111W lon<g yeî huave been ! iDicI yen knov

e xpected yen ? Wliy didmit, yen Coin

bfel is tiiat yeimn herse i You'll sta'.

41Valsjt, îvoî't yen? Did yen son îîîethen

l a'tshie glacI i Tish is hoene, did yo'
nrthit, 2 Now yen'1 1 sec 1(111, wton

YonI , '«dicl Barnimi, didni't I tell yo ou

1'letce hîud guit te o roui nice i le it as nic

Sy''11 thi'îî(ight itutu
'Yu'ur tetiguoleS hîuîg iin thie miiddle uli

n 1 timIghit i t Wuis" sadiUnee Bari
u.Iy, De y'ou oî'eu' stol) talkiiig

'Idont kîîow,"' sai(l Saimutel, et litt

i iplhiisaeCId. '' Yes, îvhîeîî lilu aslee"p-
0 ýI"ilt s(iuietii<ies ; IÇ-ill says I talle iu wi

el lIle Isays niothien otighIitil't te lot mu
0lunich stpper. De yen thîiîîk thiat

uncle Barn.Ux ? I

dil' cali't tell," said Uiche Burumn,

hit îIMow Lîuch about childreîi, lînt
.l<*pey<u'Il let ycur mother sud sistei' g

IL~ a lord edgeîvîse, whîen we get tii t~

il E'gewi se, wbat's thiat, about wonîls,

~iceBarnm groaned.

Lutý, erP when thuey reachued the bonu

imdý la gave' Uncle I3arnîii a rocking,,cbî

ltlidét gl5ss of rnilk, and takîugbami
i nstructed hiiîu te go te thie bai

Cbsmiald kihi and dress a chieken thiat Il
fste sd reserved for Sorte gr(

th Wbat occasionx ceuid be gresi

haî Ilb visit, ef Uncle lBarni ? Saint
foe 1 h1 .u ehistructed iiidts uvork

hi<ing becs use Achilles lîad taki

Plr u illin1 the winter lîolidays te ILI
'-pae wls for tbe city market fer à~

ierîuHe was careful but SIC
11 4utlwould h<ave a respite.

Cle I31aruun sippiiug huis milk, ll

crîticahhy at bis suîrroundings and at his
Inioce.

,You've picked up bore, Mercy," hoe

saidI "botter tlîaî evor 1 theuglîit yen

wouid. I hîsd heard of yonr iniprovements
hiere, but thîey beat all 1 expected. Nover

would have theugbt yen ceuld do se well

i four years. Shows what it is worth te

cast the drink devil out cf the famihy.

reckoîu if the Lord Christ was in the wonld,
goiug about now, the niiost devils be'd

bave te cast eut would ho the wbiskey

orles. Yon've picked Up yourself. Yen

look mîore like olcI m.hne.s tlian yen did six

yeans Ugo.
Il 1 did miot kmîew yen ssw nie six yoars

ago, uncle."

IlYes 1 did. I've seen yen more tines

thlili yet thiought. But aiter that scouf-

tlnel get biis déserts, I just thonght yen had

ne eule te hînder yeu, sud if yen wanted

te see me yen comld couie."

I 1hîsd ne ides yen would lét mie corne,

umîle."
IMy latch-string bias always been out

for yeti, Mercy, wlhethier yen knew it on

met," replied the old min.

"Umicl1l1 always kuew ynla te

kindest, ileart! But I had four ch)ildnen."p

"i' had notbiug agaiîîst the chîildnen

Mency. My quarrel was witli the sceen-

drel 1 "
"1Uncle,"l said Mercy, caref ulhy igulniflg

bis refenemcO te, bier husbaîîd, il yen wore

very good sud kimîd te mue, and I was very

ungrateful and disobediemit te yoîî, sud 1

have long wanted te ask yen te forgive me.

1 did write yen twc or three lettons, but

yen sent thoîn back unopeiîod."
I wamted uotbing te do with yen,

Mercy, se long as tue cnrsed scoundrel n'as

aroiid," said Uncle Banumu with great

"After thlat, unele, wheu I lied se rnuch

trouble sud peverty, I did net go te yen,

fer I thought yen w vould helieve it was muet

merely forgiveiçss but ]tell) I wanted.

Noxv yen sec I lait well, aîud conîfortably

bore iii mniy homo, and ive need mothing

but what ur bands eau earnnud I caf

tel1 yen hîew nnch I have replented, sud

ask yen te, ssy yen fongive nie."

Slie bad lien baud cmi Umcle Baruniîs

slionîder, as hie sat iii lier big rockimîg-

chair. Uîîcle Barumin reaclîed up anîd took

lien liaud.
IlYes, yes, Mcrcy, I',ve forgivemi yen.

1 liave motbiig laid tmp) against yen or your

chîildremi. Theat girl tiiere looks veny iumch

like yen wlieii yen ivere lier ago, but she

lookis, tee, as if she ]lad more sensoe than

I yen bail. 1 say, Letitia, if tlîat's yen,

1naine-I like it, tee, for a naine, it was rny

mother's-1 Say, yen wouldn't rmi sway tc

iget marriefi, wonld yen Yen wonlilî'l

,mîarny s scouîîdnel thiat drank, xvould yen V

S Tlîus called npoîî teq pass jîîdgiient et

ybeth bier parents, peor Letitia turnie(

crnimsen sud tears stood iii lier eyes.

e "No, shie would it," siid Merc'

t quietly, Il there are sotuie thîiîigs wlîicli

r girl can' leani by bier uiother's exponieuce.

e Uncle Barnmil pushed Mercy jutoe a ses

near hjini, and still lield bier lîand

'e IlW/hiat's s wouîlau get mîîanî'ied for, ait

nway, leng as she's get sortie eue tei tak

caneo of bier, sud givo lier a honie ? W/ls

[e choi, slle get by nî. arrying, but liard wer

- and ne thîaîks for ut, sud s r'aft of childre

Ly te share lier' troubles ivith. Whist did yo

Le get usrried fer, Mercy? 'r'

"S "IWy, Uncle Barriia," said Merc

flrrnly, I loved Thomxas. Tliere wi

'I mîuchi in hiîn te love. Ho was as preîini

I imîg a Young iun as thene was imi tI

et contry thei. HE) heved nie, aud 1 lov(

[lie hîiîî, 'anti 1 do yet."ý

IlWeh, Mercy," said Umîclo Bartîm xvil

I coniion~ " eyen are a g rester 11)01 by

long shot titan I tbeugbt yen were!

ain sys told yemî n mother that that niar

,e, she gavt'ýe yen wvould muin yen, sund se it Il-i

tir Yenare tee seltfor this world. Y0uenov

iel cenid shiow lîrolior respect fer yonrself

*n-. hsying ILI au inj ury, yen peer chid !"I

ad Thie toure of thxese hast words and t

mat looîk thiat went uitb thuent, suggested

-or Letitis that Uncle Baruimis hîeart wss r

îel oary s flrceas is general lanuage s

of déoneri.

en "Mency," said Uncle Barummi, 'wIl

ýlp yen mau off yen heft mie ne eue te tic tn i

Ir. Cousini Sacy Torbune. I
Ilw 1 Ihopüellhe hias beemi good te Y,

uiclo."
-.A IlSe, se, as good as slie knows how

taste different frem other cliiokens?

ho ; she has an eye te the niain chance, bas Uncle Barurn, dnn't "iishia inake fiee

Sacy, but sle is a sensible wonian."
IlAnd shle has nice childnen, 1 hope."
"Twe cildre; the girl is about the

age cf Letitia bore-Madge. I don't like

bier mnch, shle's a preud chit. Don't

Speak te yen, dees sle, Letitia ?She

always seoins ashamed f the way I talk

aud dres. 1 tel her 1 wa'u't learned

grarninar the way sle is, aud I dess te

suit myseli. She says my old cati is

honî'id ; it's a good cat. I've only had it

five or six yeas, geod, solid stuif. I Lieau

te inake it di) me tbe rest, cf rny days.

Sheý turne ILI lier miese at, it, and hopes l'Il

seîl it for rages wheîî 1 go te live iii Lad-

buny. But liny eld coat will last nie eut, it

is wrtb more thani lier pepinjay fixins,

bey, Letitis ? What do yen Say ? I
,,1 sheuld say yen btid a right te wesr

what yen pleased."
Ilyes, yes ; that's whist I say. Tbst's

what Philip says. Yen reinlernber Pliilip,

Mercy ? Little boy wlieu yen ranl away.

Nowr Plîilip Tenhuie is at ynning mi worth

owniug. Twenty, 1'hilip is. Ho lived

witli mie front lie was twelve te fifteeu,

and I nover saw at botter boy. Thon lie,

went, to Ladbury te the Hili Scijool, and

graduated, they cali it- Ilst year. Now

lie is with berner Penkins, learninig stock-

raisiug. Philip Terliiune will be about the

best stock -raisor. iii tlis State. Hoe has

seilso, and gr>it, andi h10101r, and dlash in

Ili,,,. if yen liad picked eut sucli a lad as

tlîat,' Mercy, Id have put ni) witlî it Iîny-

be. But tliere were ne sncb lads in tliese

days, and iiethiig would do yen but the

scocudrel, Mercy. l'in goîug. te live lin

Ladbnry. 1 shah lîire that little heuse

with thie front Yar'd full cf roses-I always

did like roses-anti the pillars in tlîe

porch-the biouse Autos Lowell owîîs."
1Oh, thiat is sucli a pretty little place

cried Letîtia.
"4Yes. yes ; a pretty littie place.

Leascd it for fixe yoans. "

IlWen't yen il, iss the farrm aud ho lonely

in tewn, uncle ? I
"11111keep thie farrux and ride eut there

every day or twe. l'Il ho busy iii tewn.

Jacob Terhune, Sacy's hiishand. bias been

appointedl post-imaster at Ladbnry. Did

yen know tliat, Mercy? "

I saw it in the paper Mrs. Caufleld

lent nie st nîight."
4W/eh, I'm gning te help Jacb quite a

lit in tlîe 1 iest-cIlice oii busy days, and

that-will take rny tiîîîe, and l'Il see rny old

friends te chat witb. Sacy and Jacob will

lix o the next block te me."

Il ux glsd yen woni't- ho alerte, uncle,"

said Mercy.
Samnuel had thrust bis curly bead inside

>tlîe deon and anueunced te Letitia, Il It's

5doue." Letitiaiwent eut.
" lHurry and mali, the fire thon," shE

isaid, Il and thon yen înay go and wash

1 aud tiness cean for supper. 1>ick nie tirst

a few littîn flowers te put on the tea-tablE

in tîto glass. 1 shahl nake it a panty to-

i uiglit, on acceumit of Uncie Barnin. Hom

îîico that yen pickcd se rnany bennies tlie

t inoruing 1 I will mîake sorte biscuit, siut

.. have fried chiieken, aîîd yen cain get mi

y soute cucuiers frein tlîe gardon. Ahi

e tlîene coutes patience frein lien sheep-earni

't, ILIg. Now sie can set the table, as sol

k as shte lias put on bier pink freck ang

ni s1 îeken te Uîîcle I3arun. I

nL Patty, beiuig skilfiuhly engirieered aroln

the lieuse by Samnuel, tiade lier best toile

ýy il, the bedrooui, aud was duly presenite,

us te Uîîcle l3armii' Wvho. said she was a fin

s- child, placed lier on lus knee, and ker

le bier tliere se resolutely tlîat Letitis lîad t

-d set tlîe table hierse
1 1 .

1-owevOi', Saîiîuel came dewu freux th

ch attic, vwashied sud if a dlean sbirt-waist, an

ae did ber geed service, bis tongO fliing 2

1 fast as bis liands.

lie IlDidn't 1 tel yen Uncle Barumi wt

Ls. Ince ? Ainit yen glad hoe camne? DicI yo

on tliink lie Wvould Î Wasii't inether glad

inThîiîik be'll corne again ? Wen't hoe thir

yen kulow lîow te make a geod suppel

ho \hstde yn spos Kili will say '"ai

te Se on.

Lot Finally Achulles came sud gave I

nd grand-uncle manhy welceife. Lotit

anneuiiced supper, and 'gave Uncle Baru

on a seat by bier side. Saniuel Was se W

înt provided witlb good things that 0ho> m

busy eating, but after five mninutes suler

)L, lic begal' " Uncle hIannIn, 1 killedIa

îlnce.d. thîis chickeii. lIt was a ýellow ou

ma Uncle Bernai. Kýill, do yellow ohick4

biscuit,%? Uncle Baru si, rnost usually we

eat brown bread ; we l,ýve biscuits on your

accounit to-iîighit. Un Je ]3aruin, 1 picked

these bernies. Kili, V've got a dollar and

ninty cents laid up in niy box now, front

bernies -strawberrics, raspherries, and

blackberries. Kill, if with the r.ist of the

bernies and tnte and mnushreomis, I get

four dollars, can't I buy one book after 1
get i' cap and shoes, and those thing,

Finally, exhorted by all the family and

threateued by "Kill," Samnuel addressed
hinîseif sedulously to chicken and biscuit,
aud subsided.

"lLotitia, you are a good honSekeeper,"
said Uncle Barum.

"lShe is that, " said Mercy. "She èan
keep bouse as well as I can."

" 1Well, Mercy," said UneeBarurn, II you

wene ungrateful, and ran away with a greât
scoundrel-

Uncle Pariiin," said Achilles prornptly,
"the person yeu mean is iny rnother's

hiusband aud our father, se please do not

say what y ou feel about him-before U.

Mercy and Letitia looked illexpressibly

sunprised at this iiew departure of Achilles;

Uncle Baruni gave a grimi srnile aud cou-
cluded:

IlWell,' Mercy, you rail away, and ef t

nie alouoe. You say you are soirry. 1 iv

you a chance to show it. I arn geiug te

tbe village aud I dori't want to live aloe

auy longer. 1 want Letitia te, cornte and

live with l~e, as you ougbt to bave loue.

Sbie cau go to scbool all the saine antd gratl

lutte, if that is what elle wants. I thinik 1

hlave a botter rigbit to bier than Frieild
Ainîes Lowell bas."

-Fî'iend Aines, Uricle Barurn,' spioke il 1

Acbilles, Il was tbe first mi to lent' us a

baud te help us up wlien wo were flat

dlowu. But we owe yen a good decal ; y0u

took care of our mother for oveî' fifteoii

years, aud wore like a fatlior te lier'."

Letitia was a gi of distiuguisbed

prernltness; she looked at Achilles, and

thon at bier mother, thon ait tho nild ihall.

"1 will go, Uncle Baruiin," Site said.

(Te be continved.)

BOYS, DON'T HURRY.

DY c. il. S.

Lucy SCOTT, in bier little book, "BeYS

sud Other Boys," says, Il A boy nf tifteeli

once camne te a school where hoe was ai, c-

tire straunger. Noticiug lie ivas slow iu iinak-

iug acquaintances, 1 asked irni wby hoe was

flot more social, lie replied, lvith a sillile,

Il shall bo as soon as the righit boys show

theinselvos friendly.' And sO hoé waitedl

1Severai weeks, ceuîiug in aîîd going out in

b is own quiet, rnodest way, util the bost

studemts, who hiad lîeld aloof ait first, wel-

coed liinî as ne of theinelves. la hte

Tgrewnl weary i blis solitamy walks, ami el,

couraged tho iiisc!liieflovinig, fiee Ill as

Iclass, who were neady to give 1 -liai1 f<ï-

low' te anybedy aud e¶veybo1,, - <e uci i

neot bave waited tlîrue days fer col Il ades."

Boys, don'£ bo in a lîurry. Wiait!

SDon't take the tirst cigar or cigarette, or

Itbe social glass te please auy citlier boy.

Wait Suppose they say yen are "ltieti t"

Iyour inether's apron-strings,"l this anclioi-

t age bias saved te the wonld seule cf its l,- est

àmon. Wlîen others want yen te o 90u"'

e bad coînpauy, and say, "Ye tla(hssent,

't have courage te say, Il"Niô, 1 don't dte."

OWait, as the other bey did , yen'1
1 get the

righit kinid of cempaîieis iii due tiuîc.

d
M5 HOLD FAST, BOYS.

ts IbmD on, te your toîîgne whien you are

u j ust read3' te swear, lie, or spesk biarslîly.

i or use ant ipreper word.

îk Ibd on te your hand when yen are about
1 tepnh tie catch, steal, or do îy

id inîreper act.
Hllold on te yeur foot when yen are on1 t,1e

.spoint Of 1,ickiig, nniugi-ii off frein Stndy, nIl'

Àa pursung the path of errer, shaîne, or cre''

,Tu bld on1 te yeur temper w lien yen i'

el Ling ry, exciteti ni' osed "Pol" Or Othei

,as are anigiy with yen.

[ce HICi on te your hecart wvhen evil assi-

[laI cistes sek yeur cemnpl)anly, and invite y' il

lte join, in their îîiî'tl, gauleos, and reveli*v

uts ,bdvaffl.


